



Practical content of dietary education in nursery schools, etc. 






Objective: The purpose of this study was to clarify that childcare workers and nutritionists differ in 
their perceptions of the content of dietary education practices in nursery schools and other settings.
Methods: This study was a questionnaire survey that asked childcare workers and nutritionists 
whether or not the 32 items related to dietary education content identified in the “Survey 2018” were 
implemented in their own facility. The subjects were 182 childcare workers and 52 nutritionists who 
participated in the “Career Advancement Training for Childcare Workers” held in Miyagi Prefecture in 
2019. Statistical analysis was performed by χ2 test, and the statistical significance level was set at 
p<0.05.
Results: Childcare workers and nutritionists differed significantly in the content of dietary education 
that they answered that they practiced with nutritionists indicating that they implemented a greater 
variety of content than childcare workers. In addition, these responses differed depending on the num-
ber of years of experience of the childcare workers and the size of the facility.
Discussion: It was considered that it was necessary for nutritionists to provide information on dietary 
education to childcare workers. In particular, it was important to provide information to childcare work-
ers with fewer years of experience. Furthermore, it was suggested that small-scale childcare facilities 
need to promote developmentally appropriate dietary education and that it is necessary to increase the 
ratio of nutritionists assigned to these facilities.













































2019 年 10・11 月に実施された「平成 31 年度宮城県保
育士等キャリアアップ研修」の参加者 250 名のうち、調











































についても行った。統計処理は、統計ソフト IBM SPSS 










年以上に区分した。保育士は 10 年未満 48.9％、10 年以







































































































































































































































 2） 厚生労働省：保育所保育指針（～平成 29 年度末），
https://www.mhlw.go.jp/bunya/kodomo/hoiku04/pdf/
hoiku04a.pdf，（2021 年 1 月 13 日）
 3） 厚生労働省：保育所保育指針（平成 30 年度～），
保育所等の食育内容における保育士と栄養士による認識の違い（高橋，平本）
57
https: / /www.mhlw.go. jp/ f i le/06-Seisakujouhou- 
11900000-Koyoukintoujidoukateikyoku/0000160000.
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shokujiguide.pdf（2021 年 1 月 13 日）
18） 厚生労働省：保育所の施設数、定員及び在籍人員、
都道府県 – 指定都市 – 中核市×公立 – 私立別，
https://www.e-stat.go.jp/stat-search/files?page= 
1&layout=data l is t&toukei=00450046&tstat= 
000001034573&cycle=8&tclass1=000001136626& 
tclass2=000001136634&stat_infid=000031907891& 
tclass3val=0（2021 年 1 月 14 日）
19） 厚生労働省：小規模保育事業（A 型・B 型・C 型合
計）の設置主体別数，https://www.mhlw.go.jp/file/ 
06-Seisakujouhou-11900000-Koyoukintoujidoukatei 
kyoku/syoukibo.goukei.20160401_1.pdf（2021 年 1
月 14 日）
